Saber Spirit Club - Meeting Minutes
Monday, October 17th, 2011
Members present: Jan Coenen, Kathy Adam, Connie Siegel, Karla White, Juli Stefancyzk, Mary
Burns,

Secretary’s Report - Minutes from last meeting were reviewed. No issues were noted.
Treasurer’s Report - See Attached. Homecoming expenses include $150 per class for
homecoming floats, balloons, and permit for bonfire. $660.00 was turned in tonight from sales of
Saber lawn signs.
Homecoming wrap up - Overall, everything went very well.
Parade - included 11 convertibles - 8 for homecoming couples, 2 for administrators, 1
for Grand Marshall - the MOSH group. Also in parade there were 12 groups, and 4
class floats. One idea for next year was checking very early if the date could be cleared
for more of the sports teams as many kids could not participate due to games. Jan C will
talk to Sara Petric about this. Next years parade will be at 6:00.
Concessions - made $991.03. The suggestion was made that we sell the stadium chairs
at the game as some people were inquiring. Also lighting could be added to concession
tent. Possibly by trouble lights or rope lights.
Dance - Great turnout. About 800 kids. It was very hot. Could use more big fans.Only
issue was running out of cups. A lot of ice and soda left. The kids want water. Maybe 2
water stations next year. Can use small cups as they want to drink quick and go.
FABSU meeting update - About 85 people attended. Next meeting in the Spring. This group is
thinking about hosting a dance in January at the High School and possibly one at the Middle
School. Would Spirit Club like to sponsor this. Unsure at this time what this means? It is pretty
close to Winterlude.
Saber Country Signs - Sold about 100. Need to sell about 200 to break even. Will sell at WInter
Sports meeting on 10/24. Mary will ask Sara P if she could make an announcement at the
meeting about Signs / Calander raffles / Spirit Store.
Directory Update - Still being worked on.
Calendar update - About 200 are back out of about 1500. A question was brought up about
using the profits for one big item rather that dispensing out to all of the groups. Could possibly
look at this in the future.
Other -

Received e-mail from 25th class reunion committee requesting items to sell.
** Saber Den needs volunteers to work at home games for basketball **
Mark Chouier, Manager of Building and Grounds for Franklin School District, was unable to
come to meeting tonight with an update.
Dates to Remember: WInterlude Feb. 11
Prom Preview April 3
Prom / Post Prom April 21
Seniors Honors Banquet May 23
Senior Night May 24
Next Meeting date is Wednesday, November 16th at 6:30pm.

